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THE TRADITION OF AN ANCIENT 
GREEK COLONY IN MALTA 
Anthony Bonanno 

The persistent tradition of a G reek colonization of the Maltese Islands in a n
cient times was inspired mainly by ancient literary al lusions. These are basica lly: 
1) the identification of the Homeric island of Ogygia , Calypso' s refuge, wit h 
Malta; 2) the reference in the Gree k poet Lycophron to the se tt lement in M alt a of 
a group of Greek warriors on the ir return horne from the T rojan war; 3) th e ties 
of friendship between the 1vlaltese and Phalaris, the Greek tyrant of Agrigento , 
revealed in three of a group of lett ers attribu ted to him; 4) the myth ical reign of a 
king of Ma lta, named Battus, ho mo nymous o f anothe r Greek king histor ically 
associated with the fo unda tion of the Greek colon y of Cyrene in N o rth A fri ca; 5) 
Thucydides' inclusion of 'the small islands ' with that part of Sic ily which, after 
an alleged Phoenician dom ination , was colonized by the Greeks. 0 

This theo ry appea red to receive confirmation f rom numerous archa~ogical 
objects found in these islands which showed G reek charac teri st ics o r bore inscrip
ti o ns in the Greek language. 

L1TEHAln n IIH:."U. 

For th is reason, although Quint inus cannot be considered the inventor or 
ori ginator of thi s part icular trad ition (as he is of other trad itions concerning 
fvla ltese ancient historY),1 because he did no t write specifically of a Greek domina
tio n of Malta, sti ll he sowed the fi rst seeds whi ch were to germinate in the wor ks 
dealing with Maltese antiqui ties in the followin g cen tury . He d id so by fa iling to 
question the historical value o f the legendary reign of a Maltese Bart us and of the 
apocryphal con necti on with P ha laris (bo th o f whic h he mentio ns in his descrip
tio n of \lalta ) and by reproducing a Greek in scription and a Maltese coin bo th 
con taining the G reek version of the name of the Maltese people (ME LIT AlO N) .1 

The first writer to advoca te thi s theo ry of a Greek sett lemenr in l'vlalta was the 
Germa n geographer and am iquaria n Phi li pp Clliver in his book on anc ient Sicil y 
publ ish ed in 1619. J In itiall y Cl li ver appea rs convinced that the Phoenici ans, hav-

I . 	 See A . BOll all ilO. " QlIi lllill U> alld Ihe Ill(al ill ll lli l il c lell lp ic (ll H~r(lIl c; al \ l arsa.\lok k." !\.lc'lira 
H isIO /'lCCl . VI I[, 3 (1982) U!llilc r rc, .,) . 
J. QlIll1l l llll'>. 1/lS t/ lue .\ k /lf u(' (/('scriPlfli ex C() 11111 !(,II {(}rtI .1 ( e (UIII (fIlI) 1 idiww( uill. L yo ns 1536, IT . 
.'\ 3\ -A 4\, l:ll\ ; re-cdiled a Ill] I r'I l1.) [al eLl III H.C.R . Vel la, The t,,(/iesl Desc(ip liun uFL'vla/lu 
(Lmlls 1536), \Ial la 1 l)~O , pp . 18-21. 26-27. 

3. 	 1' 11. CllI \ criu" Sinlia Wlllli li c/ ; CUII I II II I/(Jn /JIIS /IISU/IS ei adjacenli/Jus; ite/1/ S ardinia el Corsica, 
Lcidcll 16 1'1 . 1 . I-azdlu" lJe (,, !JIIS sicldis t/eClides d uae, Palermo [558 , pp .l0-1 2, following 
,·1 ,. ,,'1 , i ll l ile !\ '" biCp., 01 Qllill l l llll' , il aLl al,, ' <I \ llidcd ( llll lJ1lC'n i illg on a C reek ( o lol1i,a l ;OIl of 
\ l al !, 

I , V Pl l l ' ' .. '1.:' 
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ing occupied Malta even before the Trojan war when they ousted the Phoe&i
cians, continued to do so u ntil the t ime of Skylax (around 350 B.C.) and 
Diodorus Siculus (first century B. C. ) both of whom declare Malta Phoenician o r 
Carthaginian.4 But after citing the passage from Lycophron's Alexandra, in 
which a group of Greek warriors on their homeward journey is said to have 
settled in Malta soon after the sack of Troy, he seems to <;hange his mind. A dmit
ting that Lycophron was a poet and could thus be inventing new Greek colonies 
he seeks surer evidence elsewhere. The possibility of a Greek settlement , albeit of 
a much later date than that suggested by Lycophron, appeared to be strengthened 
by 1he lies of friendship between the Maltese and P halaris, the Greek sixth cen
tu ry ty rant of Akragas, implied in the letters a llegedly written by the la tter. 5• 

To su pport this view ClLiver cites the ancient marble ' Inscription and the coin 
" de qui bus ita tradit Ioannes Quintinus H eduus . . . "6 The ivory statuettes of Vic
tory sto len by Verres from the sanctuary of the goddess Juno in Malta could no t , 
in Clliver's opin ion, be other than Greek.i Even Diodorus Melitensis mentioned 
by the orator Cicero in the same context was Greek , as well as the pre~ious' silver 
cu ps he look such pains in saving from ' the rapacious pillages of Verres. 8 

~ l oreover, in the Roman assault o f2 18 B.C . Malta with its ci ty and Carthaginian 
ga rrison could not have been gi ven up (traditur is the verb used by the historian 
Livy9) other than by the Greek popula tion of the ci ty. IO 

T he German scholar's conclusio n after considering these and other arguments 
was tha t Sk ylax and Diod~ rus Siculus were anachronistic in bringing the 
Ph oen i cio-Carth aginian occupation of Mal ta down to their o wn times , while 
Lycophron was exaggera ting the opposite way by taking the Greek co lonisat io n 
of the island up to the time of th e sack of Troy. A similar transposition in time 
and space was, acco rding to Clliver, Ovid' s story o f the hospitality offered by 
Ba rtus, Greek ki ng of Malta , to A nna , sister o f Dido . Both legends, however, 
must have been inspired by the awa reness o f a G reek colonization of Malta. 11 As to 
the barbaroi mentioned in the Acts of the A postles in connection with St. P aul 's 
shipwreck on Malta,12 these would have to be P unic, either survivors from the 
Firsr Punic war or returned re fugees a fter the Second or Th ird P unic war. These 

-l . 	 (,Iulc ri lls . ppA30-431 . Th~rt: " ere several auth ors by lile name 'of Skylax. T he earl ieS I one, men
l io ll ed b: HerodOIUs, lived in the fi fth cenlll ry B,C. bUI il appears Ih al the Per/p luus, whkh con
i~ins the refe rence 10 I\'\alta . lIas wri tten a few years befo re Ihe reign o f Alexander (mid-4th cen· 
iur y B.C.) : r\ . :V1tiller (ed .), Ceugraph/ Crape/ /I-lin ores, vo l. I, Pa ris 1855 (repr imed 1965 ) 
pp . x~l i i - li: J . HUsultil, · ·TlJe Pe rip lus of the ivledil erranean ' · , Ju urnal 0/ tile Facully 0/ Arts, 
Hoyai Lnllersily of Malia, III, no A ( 1961$) pp.320-322. It is obvioLls , on th e o ther hand , Ihal 
Diodorus (V. I~. 1-4) was anachronistic: by his Ilm e !'>Ialla had bee n unde r the Romans fo r more 
Il1an a century . 

5. 	 C!ul erius, pp.431·432. On Lycoph ro l1 and Phala ris see below. 
6. 	 Ibid., p.432. 
7. 	 C icero, Verr. 11 , 4,103-104 , 
S. 	 C icero, Verr. ll, 4, 38·39. 
9. 	 li lY, XXI , 51. 

10. 	 elu' erius, ppA32-434. 
II. 	 Ibid .. pp.434-435 . 
12. 	 , \ ciS of , h~ ·),posrles. XXV II I.I-i l . 

I 

lived in the countryside whereas the Greeks populated the town. 13 

The last section of Clliver's chapter on Malta is taken up by a discussion of 
the identifica tion of Ogygia, the island of Calypso, with Malta .14 He finds a sur
prisingly close correspondence between Homer's descript ion of the island in
habited by the daughter of Atlas l5 and Quint in's account of the fertili ty o f 
Malta l6 and finds further proof in support of his identification in the 
geographi cal location of the same island given by H omer elsewhere in the 
Odyssey. In book VII Ogygia is said to lie far out in the open sea and in Book I it 
is placed "where the navel of the sea is " Y 

T he ident ifi cation of Gozo, Malta's sister island , with the H omeric island of 
Calypso (which is taken for granted by the local people) is not a modern 'inven
tion' but goes back to the third century B.C. writer Callimachus (c.305-245 
B.C.).!3 Call imachus was an A lexandrian grammaticus and one of the most 
representative wri ters of A lexandrian poetry o f the early period . Most of his works 
have gone lost bu t he is often quoted by other.ancient grammarians. Besides, the 
papyrological discover ies in Egypt in the nineteenth and twentieth centuries have 
filled many gaps in h is works. This reference to Gozo survives in a fragment 
which is classified as incertae sedis, i.e. it is not known to which o f Callimachus ' 
works it belonged . 19 

Clliver adopts Ca llimachus 's ident ification, substituting Malta for Gozo. 
Abela20 follows suit and quot es also the autho rity of Gero nimo Manduca , the 
Maltese Jesuit, who had gone eve,n further and , in his description of the caves of 
MeiJ ieha, in particular the crypt consecrated to Our Lady, had written of a 
" palat ium miro ordi ne in spel uncis exci tum ex Homericis notis, recenter ' 
deprehensum a P hilippo Cl uverio in descrip tionis Melitae, & Siciliae" .21 The 
tradition o f this Homeric connection with Malta was kept alive by numerous 
other writers, bo th Mal tese and fo reign ,22 but several other isla nds -were p-roposed 

13. 	 Cluverius , p.443 . 
14. Ibid., pp.445-447. 

15_ Homer, Odyssel', V. j 1.5 5-75 . 

16. Quintus , ff. B3r-B4v: Vella. Earliest De:K'ripllon, pp.30-39. C luverJus c i ~es also Fazellus pp. 10 ~ 12. ' 
17 . 	 Homer, Odyssey, Vll , 1.244 ; I, 11.50-51 
18 . It is thought that its or igin might be taken as far as Hesiod : G. D'Ippol ito , " Malta nell ' 

·Odissea'? Conside razioni sulla geografia america, ' · KOKAL OS, XXlI-XXlll (1 976-1977) 
va 1.1 , pA07. 

19. 	 O. Sch neider (ed .), Call/macilea, Leipzig 1870-187 3, vo l.l!, pp.672-673 , frag. 524; R. P feiffer 
(ed .), Call/m ach us, Oxfo rd 1949 (reprinted j 965) pp.35 5-356, frag.470 Callimachus' identifica
tion of Ogygia with Gozo was cr itic ized by a contemporary Hellenistic poet and grammarian, 
Appo lOdoros, who defended the position taken by the geographer Era tosthenes : Strabo,l, 44;~!J J VII , 299, see J . Busuttil, " The Is le of Calypso-Gozo?" , Journal of the Faculty of A rts, Royal 
Uni versity 0/ iv/a/la, VI, no .2 (1 975) pp.21 8-220. 

20 . G .F. Abela , Della Descrillione di M alta, Malta 1647, pp .119, 139, 158- 160. The text is reproduc
ed verbatim in G. A. Ciantar , Ivlalla l/fustraw, vol.!, Malta 1772, pp.431, 469-478. 

2 1. 	 G . Mand \lca, Histor/a de SanclO Publio Mel/we Principe, NLM Biblioteca Mss. 25 , 165, 644. 
22 . For some bibliography see J . Houel, Voyage Pittoresque aes isles aeSicile, de LIpari eJ de 

M alte, val.l v. Paris 1787 , pp .11 4- 117: O . Bres, Recherches Historiques el P oliliques sur Malle, 
Paris 1799, p. 12. l1C'te I; A.A . Caru ana, R eport on the Phoenician and Roman Antiquities, 
'.Ialta J882. pp. i7_i8 : ld.. Fral11l11enlO Cr/lr co della SlOria Fenicio-Cartaginese. Greco-Romano 

http:belonged.19
http:Malta.14


5 -+ ' 	 ANTHONY BONANNO 

r ! } olhe r sc h ol(lr~ an d Ihe more recen l Irend a mong sc holars of authority i, to ex
clu de 'l [)Ccifi c rca l geogra phi cJl loca lites in the intcrpre tation of topograph ical 
fea: L1res in I he Odyssey .:' 

01e l enhel es'i, ewn if Ma lta (or Gozo) were indeed the island on whic h 
Odl s'ieus was shipwrecked and spe nt seven years of his nOSI OS, it would not prove 
in any wa \' that Malta was inh abi ted b ~' Greeh; if anything it would mean that 
:hc islGnd was under the co ntro l o f a Grcek-speaking nymph, i.e. Calypso . And , 
l,~ mo\'e fro m the legendary \0 the histo rical , it could possibly reflect a historica l 
rezllit y whe reby Ihe :Vlalt esc isl::l nds \'ere someho\\ in side the cultural or commer
cial sphere of Ihe Vlycenaean cil'il iza ti on, for which there exists some ar
chaeologica l ev idence, a lbeit ve ry hazy ."J 

The connectio n \I ith the ~l yce naean world at this particular point in time is 
i'urth er ~ treng l hcned by Lvcophron's brief but clear reference to th e settlement in 
\L1l ta of a grou p of Greeks who , after the siege and destruction of T roy - 1250 
S .c. is the app rO.\i mate date assigned by modern archaelogica l investiga ti on to 
rile lal!C'J' ele nt - Il ere being pre1ent ed b~ the' gods fro m reac hing their respective 
ho melands . The pas:,age in que .~l iol1 , whi ch is found in the Alexandra, a lo ng pro 
r hec\ i'oretel li ng the mi shaps tha l "I ere to be~el Greek s and T rojan s alike after 
Pa ri <s abd u(·ti on 0 1' the beautiful Helen , rUlls as fo llows:" 

:\I \I..l ,~r!h..'1 ,\,l lllk:r:.:r ...... li~d l illlllJ h i ! Ih~' !\!alld \\1 \I dlla . Il l'arUlh r";' ) 11IY''1, r l)uild \\ Ilh.:h l hl' 
l..; i\'.:~ l! II~II! '\ .1\1,.' :"'\ I l' U~ ... il l til l...' \ il.:i ll i l Y III j>~lL h ~ lh\ "l 'luring rll ~\t ' h.:Cp r'r U lll \ \ nhJ I ~ \\\l id l 

\.ll~Llt Ii' Id ll' t" 11 1:) \,." l" I..' ~H 111 1.' Jl;Ulh.: l i l IIH..' ' (h i \~I ~ r.... \ plllh dill! til l' r >: lh) \\l l L'J ~ \"'111pk ui th l..' 

\1 :li d l..'l l [ t\\I::: I II"' , \\lll' r l~' HI..:!" i l"\ l ' I..'n lll "- I : ", ~{H) I "' ;I-':~dl1 

The geogt'ap hical land mar ks gilen by the POCI leave no do ubt as to the identifica
tion of ~Ielite with ,\lalt3 , a lth oug h wri ters ~ ur porting an identi fica tio n with the 
....... d riatic .'viel eda ha le nO I been lackin g.:6 From the co nt',::xt o f th e passage it also 
appears certa in th at the sett lers in ~I a l ta were Greek, not Trojan. :

.-\ Ithough with C1Liler one is rel ucta nt to attribute too much histo rical va lue to 
Lycoph ron '~ al lusion to ~ l alt a one can not ignore the recen t. and not so recem , 
rear prai sa ls of a number of myth ical geographical all usions ,,'hich are similarl y 
:he fruit o f A!e.\ dndrian schol arship . Although th ere is yet no arch aeo logical con
fir ma tion of the Trojan or igins o f Rome itself in Lat ium, as advocated by Virgil's 
.-leneid. the refe rence in th e same epic to a T rojan settlement at Segesta in 

" Hl lltllflllC/, ~/1I.IItI/l /(/ II (; (' \ (}I'/I/(/I/I/ II- ., l rctg ,,"l'Sl' delle 1.\II /l' d t .\ /<111 11. ,\ Ia lla 1899, [1p. 60-6 1. 
laru.lIla liillhdl dUl" lil' i .ICl·Cp l Ihc Iradi tiOIl . 

2.1 . Sl',' t),l pl'<>III<>. ,1-1<111(1 1/1'11 "()t!i:':'('<1 '? pp. -I()(]-4 1<) . 
2-1 . ')cc tlljt'(t . 
25 . 1_' C\lplirlll l , rlle.lalld/'({ , 11.1027- 1033 . 

2~. I "l a t.ii"·u,,,ioll 0 1 1111 ) ) ,',' :\ . BOIl JII II U. " L ) ,'oplil()11 a nd \ 181Ia". ,'v/iser l/al/e(t 1/1 ()lIure di 


i: 1/~( 'III" ,\ 1(///111, f{ " llla IlF9. pp.273-c76 . 

l /<id.. !1. ~ 76 <I ll ti C. \<> 11H" I! lnger (cd I . I "J" )I!i/rili/" .- I/e.\'(/lIdr<l. LClplig 1395. p.31'" Busul 
I I "I ·,1 ~., ,. '\ t 

- - - --- . , L. \1." 111. 'I \1.:.,,, 'Il lld l'r"'"':~:LI 1" :'!I~!l"': ~I; ;. .•• 
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AN ANCIENT GREEK COLONY IN MALTA 

Western Sicily by a number of Aeneas's compan ions has been finding increasing 
corroborat ion from recent archaeological discoveri es , which seem to provide 
some linguist ic evidence for an Anatolian-, that is possibly Trojan , provenance of 
the language spoken there in later historical times. 28 

The historical value of Lycophron's reference is, therefore, similar to that of 
the poss ible identifica tion of the island wi th the Homeric Ogygia. It could be a 
vague recoll ection of a real historical situat ion in the late Maltese Bronze Age, 
that is in the last few hund red years before the eighth century when the first sure 
evidence of a Phoenician presence in Mal ta occurs. Although there is already 
some archaeological evidence which may be brought forward in support of a 
Greek (i.e . Mycenaean) element in Malta a t this time, it needs much more une
quivocal data which can only be acqu ired by further archaeo logical investiga
tion. 29 

It is uncertain to which period the episode of Battus's hospitality to Anna 
should be made to refer . The traditi onal date of the foun dation of Carthage by 
Dido (also known as Elissa) is the late ninth cen tury (8 14 B.C. ).30When Dido died 
her sister Anna was forced to flee from Carthage and sought refuge with Battus in 
Malta from where she left fo r Rome a coup le of years later.31This would mean 
that Bartus was king of Malta towards the end of the ninth century. Virgil, 
however, dedicated a whole book of his epic on the legendary origins of Rome to 
the romance between the same Dido and Aeneas, the hero of the epic , who stop
ped at Carth age on his way to Latium where he was destined to found the Roman 
nation. 3" Aeneas and his companior.s were also refugees , this time of Troj an 
stock , from the siege of Troy. Virgil , therefore , placed Dido's reign around 1250 
B.C. Consequently even Battus was king of Malta at that time. As a matter of 
fact even Ovid makes Anna a contemporary of Aeneas because in Latium she is 
given hospi tality by the latter before th rowing herself into the Tiber. But both in
stances appear to be anachronisms in troduced by the Latin poet Naevius after the 
First Punic War, a nd as such should not be ta ken seriously. 

Quintinus did not pronounce himsel f on the ethnic origin of the Maltese Bat
tuS .)3Though very likely of A frican origin the name 'Battus ' is mostly associated 
with the fou nder of the Greek colony of Cyrene in modern Libya (631 B.C.) and 
with the successive kings o f that city. 34 Cl liver took this as further proof of a 
Greek colony in Ma lta, of which Ovid must have been aware and has transposed it 
to the time of the Troj an war .os Abela, however , disagreed with Clliver and dee.m-· 

28 . 	 R . A mbrosi ni , "Ilali c:! 0 a nal o iJca la lingua lIei graffill ,!! Segcst a ?" , S/Udi e Saggi Lingulsl ici, 
VIII (1 968); V. l. Geo rgiev, Th e £Iy/llian Language, In nsbr uck 1974; V. Tusa, "Frammenti di 
ceram ica CO Il gra ffiti d a Segesta " , K OAALOS, XXI (1975); L. Na toli , "Seg~sta", KOKALOS, 
XX II-X X III ( 1976-1977 ) vo l.II,2, pp .779-780, previous bibliography in notes 1· 3. 

29 . 	 See infra. 
30. 	 Timaeus o f T a uro mcni o n; K.&T . M Ulier (ed.) , Frag/llell/a HislOricum Graecarum , Paris 1853, 

YoU , p . 197; Livy, Epil. Libri Ll ; Cicero, DC' Republica, ll, 23, 42; and ol hers. 
31. 	 Olid. Fasli, IIi. 567-578 . 
32 . 	 Virgil. .4 eneid. VI. 
33. 	 Quin lili lis. ff ...l., .h - ..l.,-Ir: Veil :! . Earltnl iJ,', "i'iIIJII. pp.IS-22. 

,; , " ' f/ tt/ ,,, "ll !~ l l' -:· :~, .. I r"q·> ';;: 

http:later.31
http:B.C.).30
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, 
'ed Batt us Phoenician.36 

l'he ancient literary allusions discussed so far are all extracts from poetry and 
as such their historical value is questionable. But the fourth ancient source quoted 
for (he first time by Cluver to support his contention of a Greek colony in Malta 
is a historian , namely Thucydi des. Thucydides is respected even by modern stan
dards as one of the most, if not the most, reliable historian of the Classical world. 
His 	History of the Pe/oponnesian War was concerned, however, with contem
porary or quasi-contemporary history and rarely does he make digressions into 
Greek hist ory of previous centuries as he does in this case. Furthermore, the 
evidence extracted by Cli.iver from the sentence in question is of a purely negative 
na ture, a classic argumenlllm ex silencio. Thucydides' brief comment, which is of 
paramount importance in the context of Greek and Phoenician colonisation in 
Sicily is the follow ing: }7 

ll1c Ph o~ n icians at ,) nc ti llll' had ,e llleilicilis all around the island; they fortified headlands on 
;he ,ea-coaSI alld se tlled ill the ,mall islands adj:1,'em, for the sake of tra-ding ", i'th the Sicels. But 
\ \ 11,' !) Ihe Hellellt's bega n to lind Li1eir \I ay by ,ea III Sicily in greater l1umbers they withdre\\ from 
the large r part of the island, and furming it uilion eSlabl ished themselves in :\lotya, Solueis and 
l' ~ln Urll 111s . ill li1<: ncighb,lurI1Ol.ld or the El ymi. 

In Cl Uver 's view Malta and Gozo should be numbered among the ' small 
is lands' lying around Sicily mentioned in the first sentence as being occupied by 
the 	Phoenicians . In fact, always according to Cluver, they had been so since the 
latt er had taken over from the Ph~ians befo re the Trojan war. But at thi s 
crucial point in the history of Sicily when that island was colonised by the Greeks 
(as fr om the seco nd half of the eighth century B.C.) the only Phoenician posses 
sions in the area are indicated by Thucydides in the seco nd sentence to be Motya, 
Solus an d Panormus . ClLiver notices the significant absence of the 'small islands' 
and concludes that' 'immediately after their first passage into Sicily the Greeks 
ousted the Phoenicians from Malta" . 38 Abela foll ows closely on Cluver quoting 
his ve ry wo rds and concludes that the Greeks started to come to Sicily and Mal ta 
in 73 5 B. C. (fo undation of Naxos, the first Greek colony in Sicily) .J9 

The last ancient reference which gave sustenance to the view of a Greek per 
man ence in Malta consists of three from a collection of letters ascribed to Phalaris , 
lhe notorious tyrant of Akragas between 570 and 555 B.C.40 In one of the letters , 
add ressed to the citizens of Segesta, another Sicilian city, Phalaris speaks of the 
very friendly relat ions between himself and the Maltese. The other two letters are 
addressed to the people o f Malta : the first one deals with a sum of money the 

36. 	 Abda, p. 196; Cian la r, p.543. Follow~d by E. Colel ro, "Malta netle lelterature c1assichc", }\Il is
-,lUlle r1 rd[{J('() logicu a M a//a, /( apporto Preliminare i 963, ROllla 1964 , p.34. c rr. J. Busu tt il • 
.. Anna and r-. l :.l li a", M elita H is/(Jricu, V, no.3 (1970) pp.251-2 53. 
I hu,·\ Jid,·,. VI, 2. 6. 
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tyrant had been persuaded to lend to the Maltese and the second advises the t>ilaltese 
to refra in from praising him . The artificiality of the argu ments in these two letters 
and their rhetorical language reveal immediate ly, even to the non-specialist 
reader, the literary affectation of the author and the qratorial nature of the exer
cise. The whole collect ion of Phalaris's letters, in fac t , has long been recognized to 
be a forgery, an academic exercise of a second century A.D. rhetorician.4 ! 

Quin tinus , nevert heless , besides accepting uncrit ica lly the gen uineness of the 
letters, confuses them with two chapters dedicated to P halaris in the Latin writer 
Lucian ."' He uses th is evidence to extol the fame of Malta in (he very early years 
of its history " when Rome had hardly been foun ded properly" . Then Mal ta 
" grew prosperous by means o f its friendships with kings an d tyrants only a fe w 
centur ies afte r its foundati on " . For Cluver, however, (he letters addressed to the 
Ylaltese co nstitute very im portant evidence for a Greek population in Malta at 
that time because if (he Maltese had been Phoenician or Cart haginian they wou ld 
not ha ve sough t financial aid from the Greek tyran t \\hen th ere was continuous 
warfa re be tween these two po\\'ers}.1 

Abela assumed that the lett ers added certai nty to the beli ef in a Greek colony 
and reproduced the ir full text. He even believed tha t the Maltese as a sign of frie nd
shi p with the tyrant constructed a castle 'i n Malt a and named it Gorghenfi after 
the Gree k name A kragas ot his city . The remains of this castle, consisting of large 
ston es , were still visible on a high rock above the garden bearing the same name 
(present Gi rgenti) . 44 

For the next two centuries these ancient lite rary refere nces were accepted by 
most writers of Maltese ancient history \\iho were thus convinced that Malta had 
once been colonised by the Greeks ."5 A universa lly accepted tradition was thus 
establ ished which was challenged for the first time in 1896 by Antonio 
Emanue le Caruana. Car uana was a Maltese linguis t and philologist and is 
better known for his historica l novel Inez Farrug . In the chapter entitled "La 
pres unta domi nazio ne greca" o f his work on the origi n o f Maltese, he concluded 
that Malta was never dominated by the Greeks and explained ' that the ar
chaeological remains and inscr iptions showing Greek characters and typologies 
were due to the Hellenistic influence of later centur ies, intl uences which were also 
identifiable in Carthage itself. 46 This was a very cou rageous stand and Caruana 
provoked a hot controversy in the Maltese learn ed milieu and an acrimonious 

41. 	 R . Be ntley, DisserlallUI1S IIp UI1 /11" Ep lslles oj PllUlam, Ltlndon 1699. S\' ~.I. 13 U.'lll li l, "The let 
. te rs ur Pha la ris 10 Ih e r-.l a l le~e ·', j Ul/mll1 (J j III" ;'uc/I/n' ()I t ins, Hum l 1..,'1111"'1'.\1/1' oj .1/U/fU, III, 
110.3 (1 967) pp.L20-223 . 

42. 	 Quintinu5, r. A4; Vel la, Eariies/ Descrlp/uJ/I, pp.20·2 I, no!, 69. 
43. 	 Cluver iu5, pp .431-432. 
44. 	 Abela, pp.183-185; Cian!ar, pp.5fl-5 15 . / 
45. 	 G.A. Ciantar, Disserla/iulle supra ulCli lle A llIicugfie eli /I'{a/fa, NL M Biblio!cca f\ fs. 166, L30r; 

F. Agius de Solda tt+5 , 1/ C;U~() A mico l' Mo(/e/'l/o I' Sucro-Pn ,/ ulw. NLM l3i bli (l tcca Ms. 145, 
rr.59- 60; O. Bres. Hecll !'l'ci1es, pp.II - 15. 20-21; Idelll, MU/[{J ..-11111('(1 II/lis/raw CIJ ',I{(JIIIIIII !' I1/i " 
coil 'lslUria. Rclnla J816. pp . t 80-:~JO: \I II h prev ious b1 bli()~r:lf'!i'" 

.if. 	 .l.. .E. CJrtlall~l.':ulr(Jr.''..!I ' ' f/t'l/a Lflll.!lIl1 .\/lllle-..-e. \(IIt/.'( )'l""/('Il. ,/:"lfJ!lr r!I'!/" 'l'! 
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reaction from his namesake, Annetto Antonio Caruana, who was then the 
libfarian and a well-known archaeologist. 47 

A.A. Caruana had made his position very clear on the matter when, in 1882, 
he wrote that Malta received a Greek Ionic set tlement about 700 B.C. which was 
joined by another group, this time Doric, a little before it was taken over by the 
Cani1aginians in 480 B.C. The Cathaginians allowed the Greek inhabitants to 
~tay and later on the Romans , after their conquest of the island, "lived in perfect 
:lccord with the natives, both of Phoenician and Greek stock" .~8 In his historical 
critique of 1899, then, he assumed the responsibility of confronting A.E. 
Caruana's ' peremptory' denial of the presence of ancient Greeks and the exis
tence of a Greek autonomy in Malta .49 Sparing no kind words in his criticism of 
his ad\'ersary, the archaeoiogist, without admitting it, betrays a markedly altered 
position . He rebu ts the identification of Malta with the Homeric Ogygia (as well 
as Hyperia),1) and lays bare the chronological confusion implied by Ovid's 
reference to a Maltese Banus. sl He discards Lycophron's passage by following 
Tzetze's identification of that Melite with the lIIyrian Meleda52 and reiterates the 
fal sit), of the letters attributed . to Phalaris. 53 But he still clings to the idea of a 
Greek colony5-1 while admitting that it was of a small size (sottile/ 5 and that 
historians had exaggerated the numerical importance of th is colony. 56 He also ad
mits that Thucydides ' passage does not cons titu te positive evidence of a Greek 
~ ettlement in the eighth century," and suggests a very peaceful Greek infiltration 
which was concerned mostly with the establishme nt of small farmsteads. 58 

It was thus at the end of the nineteenth century that the centuri es-old 
'hi storical ' tradition of an ancient Greek domination of Malta was serio usly ques
tioned and effectively undermined. The decisive blow was delivered by A.E . 
Caruana who, with his convincing and well-founded arguments, dragged behind 
him hi s contemporary and rival A .A. Caruana (without the latter ever admitting 
it). The earliest authorative accounts of Maltese ancient history inLtwentieth cen~l 
tury, .\falta in Ancienr Times by the German Mayr59 and Roman lvfalta by the 
Eng lish archaeologist Ashby,til both do away with this fa lse tradi tion . No serious 
attem pt has since been made to revive it.. 

Ji . See I he introduction by G, Aqu il ina i n A .E. Caruana, Inez Farrug, 3rd ed .. ~ll alta 1 9~7. pp . vii-x. 
48 . .-\ .. A . Ca rua na. Reporr, pp.77-80. The same position is maintained till as la te as 1898: Idem, An

cielll Pagan Tomos and Chris/ ian Cerne/eries, Valletta 1898. p. 3. 
49. Idem, Frail/memo Crilico, pp.20-21, 55-56. 

~O. Ib id., p.6 1. 

51. Ibid., pp.1 08-1 09. 
52 . Ibid., p. 12S. Even in lh is' Caruana the archaeologist fo llows a step beh ind Ca ruana the li ngu ist. 

Ori;;ine, pp.106-lOi. 
53. Ibid., pp .199-200. Also in A.E. Caruana, Origine, pp.IOi-IIO. 
54. Ibid., p. l27 
55. Ibid., pp.1 5, 20.129. 
56. Ibid., p.226. 
57. Ibid. , p.129 . Al so:1' \ E. Caruana . Origi/le. p.lli. 
58. A .. -\. C3rua na . Fralllltk'/110 Cril i.o, p.129. 
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2. 	 Bronze table t Wilh a Greek inscripli on recording lhe gran ling of a proxenia (almosl 
eq ui valem to a modern honorary consul ale) 10 Demelrios of Syracuse by lhe Maltese peo
ple (c. 218-2 14 B.C.). Di~cover ed in ROl1le in Ihe 161h Cenl"r\ n()w in lhe Museo Na
zionak 01 Naples. 
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AHCHAEOLOGICAL !::VlOEl\CE 

Compared with that o f the lite rary sources the discussion o f the ar
chaeological evidence is much more s trai ghtforward. Th e number o f ar
chaeological objects wh ich appeared to confirm a Greek presence in M alta grew 
steadily from the time of Qu int inus's publication to that of the hea ted debate bet
ween the two Caruanas . Clliver , in addit ion to the Greek inscript ion a nd the 
Maltese coin mentioned by Quintinus and Fazellus, refers to anci ent objets d'art 
which, on Cicero's ev idence, once formed part of the Maltese art ist ic heri tage. 
These were the ivory Victory statuettes stolen by Verres from the temple of Juno 
and the silver cups once in the possession of Diodorus Melitensis , a ll of which ac
cording to Clliver must have been of Greek wormanship .61 

By the time of the publication of his Descrittione in 1647 Abela had taken 
note of various other a rchaeo logica l objects and remai ns of bu ildings scattered 
throughout the island . He acquired some of the objects for h is own collection of 
a ntiquities. The items wh ich he listed as Greek and as evidence of a G reek 
domination were: several coins wi th Greek legends;62 the temple of Juno 'in Ionic 
a rchi tecture ' which he , follow ing Quintinus and others, p laced nea r Castel St. 
Angelo;63 ancient remains of a ' Castello' at Gorghenti (Girgenti, near Rabat); 
certain coins then occas ionall y found in the Maltese countryside and called 
Fallari by the Maltese (perhaps in connection with the money allegedl y lent to the 
Maltese by Phalaris) ;6-I the G reek inscription ment ioned by Quintinus, o f wh ich 
he reproduces also the second line;65 a clay pot with a sho rt G reek inscription;66 
the much longer G reek inscript ion on a bronze tab let discovered in Rome in the 
sixteenth century, which recorded a decree of proxenia awarded b y the M altese to 
a certain Demetrios from Syracuse.67 Abela does not specify h is reasons for il
lus trating two statues found in Malta (a Mercury and a Harpocra tes) in this con
text ,68 bu t he ends this chapter on the Greeks in Malt a by reponing another short 
inscrip tion in G reek found ins ide the m onas tery o f S . Pietro in Mdi na. 69 

After Abela, with the increasing in terest in Maltese a ntiq ui t ies, a rchaeological 
objects with a Greek content contin ued to augment in number. The well-known 
bilingual candelabra were included in Abela's collection within fort y yea rs o f the 
date of publication of the Descrit tione.70 We find them described and illust rated 
in Ciantar's re-edition of Abela 's work in which he repeats the o riginal list of 
'Greek ' objects and inscript ions without adding a ny new o nes even though he 

6 1. 	 Cluver ius, pp.432-433 . 
62 . 	 Abela, pp . 169-183; Ci antar pp.487-S12. 
63. 	 A bela , pp.17 1; Cianlar. p. 493. 
64 . 	 :\bela, p . 18S; Cianlar, p.5 14. BOlh item s a re connected \\ ilh the a lleged fr iend ly relations bet

ween lhe Maltese a nd Phal a ris . 

65 . 	 A bela, pp. 18S-186; CianttU, pp .Sl S-SI7 . 
66. 	 Abela , pp. 186-187; Ci antar, pp. 517-5 18 . 
67. 	 A~ela . pp.1 87-1 90; C iantar , pp .5I S-523. rt:t" 
68. 	 Abela, pp.191 -193; C ia l11ar, pp.533-S36. 
69 . 	 Abela , pp . 193-194; Cianlar, p.526. 
70. See A . Bonanno, Quinlinus (in lhe press). err. Cianlar. p.5 27;"i n 1732 " ; and V. Borg, "Tradi 


zioni e doculllen li SlOffCi" , .HisslO li e 1963 , pp.-11 -51 : "belNe 1655" 
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c1~.ims to have seen other 'idoletti di terra cotta con dfre Greche' and other relics 

+ of that nation found in the island.7 1 


, After Ciantar most of the historians and antiquarians who dedicated sections 

of, their writings to the island's ancient history, like Bres, De Boisgelin, Saint 
Priest, Navarro and Vassallo, supported the existence of a Greek period by refer
ring to some, or all, of the objects and monuments listed in his A1alta Illustrata. 
Of these the French traveller Jean Houel deserves a special mention because in his 
b.::autiful plates he sometimes illustrates objects which have never been known to 
exist in Malta .72 Houel also considered the square tower inside the village of Zur
rieq part of a Greek house.?3 Another building labelled Greek by A.A. Caruana 
was the one he himself had excavated between Luqa and Mqabba in 1888.14 

Caruana gives the most extensive and exhaustive list of 'Greek' architectural 
monuments, tombs, sculpture, pottery, coins and inscriptions in his Report of 
W82.7S His contemporary A.E. Caruana justly criticizes him and Houel for their 
lack of sound critical judgement in distinguishing Greek from Roman anti
quities .76 

In the early twentieth century, as a result of the greater sophistication of ar
chaeological research, archaeological data started to be sorted out in ever more 
correct and precise chronological compartments. Mayr in 1909 made the Roman 
period follow immediately upon tne Phoenicio-Punic domination, excluding a 
Greek colonisation, and placed the archaeological monuments of a Greek 
typology in their proper historical content. 77 Ashby followed suit only a few years 
later .78 After Ashby the history and archaeology of the Classical period in Malta 
was almost completely neglected and no comprehensive study of it has been 
published since then. 

An analysis of the archaeological data which may, or may not, provide 
evidence fo r some sort of Greek presence in ancient Malta should start 
chronologically with the late Maltese Bronze Age since it is to that time (around 
1200 B.C.) th at three of the literary sources seem to date the plantation of a 
Greek colony in Malta . Although these literary allusions are the least reliable 
from the historical point of view they might possibly constitute a vague recollec
tion of a real historical situation . 

Prior to the Dorian migratory invasions of the twel fth century B.C. we do not 
normally speak of Greeks in the Aegean area, but of Mycenaeans. But, mostly 
owing to the decipherment of the Mycenaean 'Linear B' script , the Mycenaeans 
are now considered to have been proto-Greeks, of the same Indo-European stock 
as the later Dorians. So, it could be that the memory of a Mycenaean settlement, 

7 1. C ian tar. pp.532-533 . The three Greek inscriptions dO(U ll lcnted in pp.5 30-5 32 belonged, as Cian
tar ded a red , to La te- Ro illa n ti n les. 

72. Houe!. pp.103- 104 , 107- 110, pl.CCLX I. 
~, , ~. Ibid. , pp.97-98, pI.CCLlX; A.A . Caruana, Fral/llllel1lo Cril icu, p .222. 
'1 4. A.A. Caruana, Relllains u/ all ancient Greek Building Discovered in iv/alta in February 1888, 

~Ialta 1888; also in...llllerican Juumal a/Archaeulogy, 11 (1 888) pp.450-454 . 

f\ ~ 75. A.r.Carua na, Report, pp.77- 164 . 
76. A .E. C aruana, Origine, p .1 67. 

i7. ivlayr , Insel Ma/ta, pp.65- 105 , cspedall\' \'D.80-8 1. 

- 8. Ashby. pp.24-27. 
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3. A k Olyle (cu p) proQuced in Corinth and an East Greek 'Bird' bowl probably produced in ' 
'Rhodes in the second half of the VIII century B.C. fo und in a tomb at Gl\ajn Qajjet, nea r 
Raba l. 
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4. Front and rea r viev.s of a red·figured be ll·krater produced 10 Att ica, Greece, in,the fourth 
cent ury B.C. and attributed to the Louvre Pa inter. (National Museum of Archaeo logy) 
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or trading post, in Malta survived in the oral tradition of the Homeric lays and 
was then transmitted to us by Hellenistic scholarly literature. 

The surest archaeological evidence of a connection with the Mycenaean world 
comes from a fragment of a Mycenaean cup found in the Bronze Age fortified 
village of Borg in-Nadur. It is probably Late Helladic IIIb and dated c. 1350 
B.C. 79 On its ow'n" the cup to which it belonged could be merely an ordinary im
port , albeit of a relatively high value, which may have fo und its way to Malta in
directly via Sicily . With Sicily, in fact, precisely in the Borg in-Nadur phase 
(c. 1450-800 B.C.), Malta had strong t rading relations, and Maltese ceramic pro
ducts were exported to that island . 80 Even for Sicily there is a strong literary tradi~ 
tion of Mycenaean contacts as well as settlements, and archaeology has provided 
corroborative evidence to it. 81 

Whether Malta was on a direct Mycenaean commercial route or whether 
Mycenaean products reached the island occasionally by an indirect route through 
Sicily, it is not yet possible to establish . What can be said for certain is that the 
Maltese Bronze Age had some cultural aspects in common with the Mycenaean 
centres. The Tarxien Cemetary people venerated discoid clay idols which occur 
also in Mycenaean contexts. 82 The Borg in-Nadur people lived in strongly for
tified villages the defence works of which were built of massive, polygonal blocks 
of stone forming a structure traditionally called Cyclopean which is characteristic 
of Mycenaean defensive works.83 It only means, however, that the island was not 
unaffected by this civilisation which flour ished in the Aegean area but influenced 
the prehistoric cultures of lands beyond. 

The earliest Greek archaeological obj ects later than the Bronze Age found in 
Malta consist of a few .ceramic importations none of. which are cited by the 
upholders of the Greek theory since they have been unearthed in the twentieth 
century . The most remarkable of these are two Proto-Corinthian cups and an 
East Greek (Rhodian) 'Bird ' bowl, all three of which were discovered in tombs ac
companied by other pottery of typically Phoenician type. 84 They are closely 
datable and consequently their dates are used io date the burials and their fur
niture. The skyphos from Imtarfa has been dated to the middle of the seventh 
century B.C.85 while the kotyle and the East Greek 'Bird ' bowl have been assigned 

79 . W. Taylour, The My cenaeans, London 1964, p .106; Id., Myt·enaean POllery in /laly and A dja· 
cenr Areas, Ca mbr id ge 1958, pp .79-80, pI. 8,5; J. D. Evans , The PrehislOric A nliquities of the 
Maltese Is lands: A Su rvey , London 197 1, pp. 17, 227, fig .42, pI.32 ,6. Another Mycenaea n frag· 
ment was reported in the exca vat ions a t Tas-S iIg: F. Mall ia, in M issione 1965, p .50, pU5,20. 

80. 	 l. Bernabo· Brea , "Malta a nd the Medi terranean ", A ntiqu ity , XX XI V (1960) p.1 34; [d., 
"Eo lie, Sic ili a e Malta nell 'Eta del Bro nzo " , KOKA LOS, XXII·XX III (1 976-1 977) yoU, pp .67
82, 92-99 . 

8!' W. T aylo ur, The Mycenaeans, pp. 149 , 159-162. 168-169. Bernabo-Brea, Eolie, Sicilia e Malta, 
pp. 33-99; Mycenaean po ttery was found in the Thapsos tom bs: E vans, SlIrvey, p.226. 

82. 	 J .0. Evans, '1'Ialta, Lon don 1959. pp .175- 176; Id., Survey, p .161, pls.56-57; Taylour, The 
Mycenaeans, p .70. 

83. 	 Evans, Moira, p. 185; Id., Survey, pp . 14-1 6, pl:!, 2-3; Taylour , The Mycenaeans, pp.1 10-111. 
84. 	 Repurt un rhe Working of rhe M useum Department' 1926127, p .8; J.B . Ba ldacchino - T.J. 

Ounbabin, "Rock to mb at GJiaj n Qajjet, near Rabal, ;\laita" , Papers of rhe British School ar 
ROII/e, XX I (!-953) pp .32.-I!. 

85. 	 .III1Selllll Rep()ri 1926 1::7. p.8. 
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• • to the second half of the eighth century B.C. M6 Besides these, other earl y G reek 
') ~;,e s , albei t in a fragme ntary state, have come to light on other sitesY Never
(he 55 the fact that these vases occur singly in tombs among the much more 
numerous Phoenician pottery signifies that they were not the ordinary domestic 
utens ils but treasured imported luxuries . 

A s archaeological evidence these earl y Greek vases put into quest ion the 
val idity of Cl li ver ' s argument ex silentio derived from T hucydides ' passage, ir 
respective of the G reek historian's autho rity . The evidence they provide in fac t 
pro\('s the opposi te, namely, that the Phoenician settlement in M alta can be 
dated to the second half of the eighth century B.C . a t the earliest a nd that it con
tinued to exist uninterruptedly until the is land was absorbed within the Carthagi
nian poli tical sphere around the sixth century B. C. 88 

From the eigh th century onwards one also notices local Maltese imitat ions, in 
shape and painted decoration , of indisputably Greek types of pottery .S9 O nce 
more these imit ati ons o ccur predominantly in rock-cut tombs. Meanwhile 
authen tic Greek imports continue to appear thus rendering the Maltese ceramic 
repenory of the period, especially the funera ry one , richer and less monotono us. 
'Ill ese Greek impor ts occur al so in excavated b uildings, such as the T as-Silg sanc
tua ry .90 

G reek, o r rat her H ellenist ic , influence o n Carthaginian Malta reached its peak 
in the Hellenistic period (late fourth to late first century B.C. ) and it can best be 
appra ised in the architectu ral build ing progra m me carried out in that period at 
the site of T as-Silg .91 T his phenomenon , it should be remembered , was no t 
pecu liar to Malta, but is paralleled in m ost o f the other Punic cen tres o f the 
Western Mediterra nean, including Carthage it self.92 

T he majority of Greek a rchaeo logical obj ects and inscrip tions, however, 
which have been used from Quintinus o nwards to prove the existence of a Gree k 
col ony in Malta belong in real ity to the Roman period , that is after Malta was 
taken o ver fo r good by the RQmans in 218 B.C. 

T he ivory Victory and silver cups , which o n Cicero' s a uthority once formed 
part o f Malta's art ist ic he ritage, were indeed most li kely of Greek manufacture, 
but h istorically they are assigned to the Roman period , more precisely to the f irst 
century B.C. Clilver was, consequent ly, in the wrong in using them to support his 
argument. 

As to the Maltese coi ns with a Greek legend, it is now generally agreed tha l 
these and all the other Maltese coins were minted a fter 21 8 B.C. when Malta was 
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already under the Rom ans. 9! Furthermore, none o f the G reek inscri ptions are 
dated prio r to the Roman conquest of 21 8. Without mentionin g those clearly 
re ferrin g to Imperial hom age (firs t-third c.:ntur ies A .D. ) it should be observed 
that the decree o f proxenia awarded to Demetri us of Syracuse by the Mal tese peo
ple is da ted , along wi th a sim ilar decree from the people of Akragas, to the years 
immediately fo llowing218 B.C., and th a t the bil ingual ins criptions dedicated to 
Hercules a re dated to the second century B.C.9J 

These and o ther monumen ts of Greek typology or character that occur wi th in 
thi s chron ological co ntext a re explained by the fact th<:lt when Malta was annexed 
by th e Romans it was, quite logically , attached to the province of Sicily. As a 
result o f which Malta ' s cultu re and way o f life after tha t date was heavily in
fluenced by the Greek element which was deep ly rooted in the culture of that 
island due to the in tensive social , cultural and commerc ial connecti ons which 
must have existed between the two isJands.9 ' 

CO:-' CLLSIO,' 


This brie f survey shows that the assertion that a period o f Greek domination 

existed in Malta p rio r to the Roman conquest is untenable . 


The archaeologica l evidence, supported by explicit statements of aut horative 
a nd reliable a ncie nt writers , such as Pseudo-Skylax, Diodoms Siculus and , to a 
lesser degree, Ci cero, proves an un interrupted P hoenic ian colonization fro m the 
late eight h century to tlie late sixth century B.C. follO'vved by the natural passage 
of the Maltese islands under the polit ical hegemony of Carthage which lasted, 
aga in uninterrup tedly, until the Roman occupation of 218 B.C. 

As to the pre-P hoenician period , there appears to be a connection with the 
Aegea n wo rld in M ycenaean times which is suggested by the archaeological 
evidence and possibly corroborated by Homer' s Odyssey a nd Lycophron's Alex
andra. But this period fa lls under the Prehistory o f the islands and within that 
context this connection should be regarded as a working hypothesis which offers 
much scope fo r fu rther resea rch on the al ready a vailable material and on other 
data that migh t turn up in future field explo rat io n . 
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